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me to bspena the deep acknowledge- various par
meat of that debt of gratitude which s•or th
I owe to my beloved country, for the of aympall
many honors it has conferred upopnie; birth, or ch

*tMl more for the steadfast conflanoe country hi
ith whioh it haa supported mnd and f aCctions.

the opportnities I have thence enjoyd onge to

f't w;iftsting my inviolable attaoh* moet lwa
weut, by ervicesa faithful and pered
verilag though in usefulness unequa
Io mly sead. If benefits have resulted of

to our coutry from these services, let

lt.aIwaybe remembered to your raise. prin
and ai an instructive example in our cause, tl
manot,' that under circumatances in the inde

which the passions, agitated in every are the wa

dleetios were liable to mislead aunidtt eforts, of,

.pperanoe sometime dtabious~ivioa w -Itccess.
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ai;was the essential prop of terest. Here, every portion of our country n motiatin b 
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fiction by the Senal

iand a guarantee of the flud. the most commanding motives for thetreuaty wit painea in the mei

rhich they were efected. carefully guarding and preserving the al stisfaotion at the event throu•

penetrated withthis idea. I union of the whole, the United States.adecisie pro ot

it with me to my grave. asa "The North, in an unrestrained inter- unfouned woe the sofupipony Pr

tement to unceasing vows, onrse with the South, protected by the e ralgovrnment and inthe Ath

may continue to you the equal law of a common overnment, find. gtateo. nufievdly to their interes

kans of its beneficen.oe- in the productions of the latter, reat ad regard to the Miisip They

lion and brotherly'affection ditional resources of maritime and com- been witesse to the toratitin of
treaties, that with Great Britain

rpetual-that the free con- merrial enterprise, and precious materials that with S ih , which secure to i

hich is the work of your of manufacturing industry. The South, everythingt eycoulddesire, inres

he sacredly maintained- in the same intercourse, hnerifing by the to our foreign relations. towarda

Iiniatiton in every depart- name agency of the North, .ses its .gri- f ng teir prosprity Will I
stamped with wisdom and relt.re groew and its commerce expand. bo their wisdom to rely for the pn

t, in fine, tho happiness of Turningprtly into its own rhaunels the vby whic they were paaa eson ed

of these State,. under the seamen of the Nonh.it fnds its prticular they not henceforth be deaf to t

liberty, may be made con- navigtt'on invigorated; and while it con- advisers if such there re, who I

careful a preervation, and tributes, in different ways, t nonri.h and sorer them fron their brethea

a une of this blessing, as increasm e g general masr of the national . To the eoicaey and permanen

tothemthe gloryofrecom- navigation, it tIlks forward to the pr -ourunion, a government forthe

othnapplannI , theaffection, tection f a mritime, strength, to which ia indispnasable. No alliances,

,nof every nation which is itself is uneqally udapted. The Eat, over strict betweou the p art ca

ger to it. in a like Wnterconrse with the West, al- u uvtab, epubstieute the nfr

erhaps, I ought to stop. But ready finds, ard in the progrentive im.- nd interruption which all alia

Sfor your welfare, which prcveroent of interior communlcation by in all times, h tvo experienced. S

hut with my life, and the land and water, will uore and more find a ie of this mometous truth o

,n of danger, natural to that v uble vent for the rommnditiea which inprtvd upon your a firt t .n os

urge me. on an occasion like si from abr.d, or mnnunactures at ae btter calculatid than

, to offer to your solemn o The West derives from the East fornm for an intimate union, sa

in., and to recommend to uipplies requisite to its growth anl tha . P . ma sagement
. ... ti..., t ftrt-nnl whalt is nerhael ol still rea r r. lT-in-B

your trcqunt revmw, rumo rr.....-.... .- * owe * . [!)ia e ot~ou own nu
which are the result of much roflecti aoneq n. t of necesiy owe encd unawed, adopted upon

f no n.ons.iderable observation, an he sec enjoyment of indispensable iivetigaton and mature delie ar'
hic appear to me all inpnrtntto the outlets for [tns.wn productions, to the completely free in its prinelple

prwmanenay of ome felicity as a wteiht, inluenc, and the future maritime the distribution of ite powere u
permanency of Year felicity asI a wela"° t - loni security with energy, and onts

eople. ThesC will e offered to ynu strength 'f the Atlantic side of the Union withi,' itef a provision for its

with th more freedom, as you can only directed by an indissoluble rommunity of amendment, ha a just claim to

see in them the disinotruatod warning interest as one natonn. Any nther lenure s mnfidence and your support. Re
f e pn thing frieni,, wh cat posibly by which the Went can hold this essential for its authority conipliance wit

otfo gparting frn h n pfrivoh from ib ad own Ilaws, , aenc to l its mEl a rl

bave no personal maotivo to bias his adva ge,wheher drived from is own duties on inCd b I the fandar

conmele Nor can I forget, a an eparae strengtl, or from an astate anl mxms ot, rue liberty. The b
it---------- oi - .,l,,l.- unnatural connexion with- niv foreign ur p•liticl systems in the right

of m timet on former power, muet be iuirinsically prec" rious. prondl to maike and to alter thei

issimilar neasion. "WhiIc then every grt of oruir cinrir.v stiiutoi of govermnent. ti

omen aasisthe love of berty thus feels an irnmedise and. pitllins .r cnstitulion wbhichy any time
until chbngod by an explicitnd au

Sliani. of your hearts, no incerest in union, ill the part? ro dcined 'tc act of te whole people, II sac

irlation of min.e is nreces.nr canino fail o find in tie uniled mnlss of obliguWry upon all. Th very ib

or cofio m the attmrl nent. means and ebri, greater strength, greater the power and the right of the I

nity of gov.enmant which on- resn.urce, propn ina hly t t t uY t establish f every individal t

In one pleple, is alao now dear from external ilreer, a less frequent i- the edtl of every omen t.
is itly o; for t i mnin terriptlinn of their peace. by forein 1n- Ah obstru•otiond to he e un t

.tbtAll boomtriti.ns to axc au
i ediie of yoenr re.l ndepen- inrsi ; and, what is of inestimab'e valiue the laws, all combllto as
.e sedinp of yonur treanqlly at ihey must dhrive from nion an exemp- tions under whatever plrmtile

lie suortofy.ur r nqi.lityat ith the real drta .Ibhet
ir peace hroad; of your safety; tn from thre bruils a.d war between tot, wout rt, or dwe th rgult
rop ty o that very liberty themselves, which sa IlequentIy flict ibe rations andCtion of the conrt
emrrity; of that very Iorriy anddi ti... o n of the coant

o highly rie. nt s it i neighborin, countrics not lied tnethr by nuthorties, are destructive of thi
e so highly pre dif'rent i the sam' governmert which thir own dmintal rinoiple, and of fat

telee, that irom diirrent caus rva ip alonn oud he ifficient to ancy. T y serv toorgansefa
different quarters, much pairs prrce, bur whi, pnpsile oregn lli e it narti and trao
knmany artifi cenploved, I inr,. alurchmorr.a.and intrigoes. woid . give it an artificial and etremnt
ken, ma'ny arltid s employed, ainfe. .ttschmnts, and intrige., w fied tcpe, to put in the place of the
I your mindsthe cnnvictiin of timniate and embitter. Hence likewise, atedwillofthenationthewillof

an this is he point in rym, ehuV will avoid the necensity of those fte mall butartful tdi nterw
r a s tha in, phich tn ovrn rown . military establihmentu, which pinoty of the community; an

rr ainl which the batt- under any form of government are inas- cording to thl alternatelriemphs
ternal and eternal enemies wil nicinl to liberty, and which are to be re- ferent prtiesa to make the pbl

instantly and actively (th* g•rded a prtiulrly h il t rempub n minitratin the mirro of the I
ertly and insidionsly) dit . liberty. Inthisee iti, that yorr nonion certod and incogruonsprojeot

terty and tha ydio I I ought to be considered as a moain pp o tin, rather than the organ of
nfinite maeneit, that'yon your litbrty and that the love of the one t nt, nld wholesomne lns di
estimate the immense value .I ought to endear to you the preervation a ommb councilas, m modifed

inal union to your collective, of the othrr. tuIl interestsr
happiness; that you siold t, * h

e 
consideratinns .peak p u- . owerer cmbinatios or

r.l. hatual and imnmonve e lnguge tdo evey rh ...lr and tions of the above de-ription m.
lWhi habtu iiiiibitth......... of

e »", luu . iil n i.. ."i·.-.- -I c ad then answer popular ends, th
att.thinent to it : accattnming yonre• the Union as a primary object of patrioic nlid , i the uns te d

Stn thik nd perk of itas of the p .dr;re e there a doubt whether a om- ye ot engine
Supol i al afetb and, prnperity; m.n goverment an embrace .o lage_ b. m abitioutet adntUm ,u r  d S

l nith ny
lons sphere 7 Tet esperien.e solve it. T onnien. ambitlou ad to npI

watchinglr it s prerva t sten to metre Fpecuation in such a ca Wto ib·

n ett..cJWen 
otelnci~ hater ermay criminalWe re anlhoia th po the pepl I and to at

a *gct t beYpcor hiti it rsn.ih timt a propr organitoionl of t] themselves the reins of govcr
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gr.eatet ankn and t lrl their I
worst enemy. The altnate Iomit.-
tion of one aotion ovemr other, sharp-
ened by the Iplrit of roelg natural to
party diseslon, which. Il different
ages and ooantris hb prpetnoted
the most horrid enormltles, Is Itself a p
frightful despotism. But this leads at •
lougth toamore formal d parmanent a
despotismn. ThediidrlsodmadnilerTise
which resalt. gradually Inoline the
minds of men to seek Meority and t
repose in the absolte powe of an
individual; and, soaer or later, the
chief of some prevailing faotton,
more able or more fortutate than his I
competitore, turns this diaposition to
the purposes of his own elevation on
the ruins of pulls lberty.

** Without looking forward to an
extremity of this kia, (whioh never-
thelcea ought not to be entirely out of
sigh ,) the common and continual mis-
chiefs of the spirit of parly. are ufl-
cienttu make it the nterest and duty of
a wi.n people to disourage and re-
strain it.

It serves al way to distrat the pub-
lie councils, and enfeeble the publo
r adlinlatration. It aitates the com-
munity with llfounde jealousies and
false alarms; kindles the animositi.e of

Sone part against.nother, foments ooca-
Slonal riot and nmure etlon. It opene
the door to foren inluence and

Scorruption, which nds a facilitated
Sacces to the government tself through
the channels of arty psusons. Thua
tho policy and the wll of one country
are subjected to the policy and will of

I nother.
" There is an opinion that parties l

free ountries are useful cheok upon
the administration of the government

Sand serve to keep alive e spirit of
Sliberty. Thil within ertain limitst I

probably tre; a d, n goerninentn of
a monarchlal ucat, ptriotlesn may look

Swith Indulgene, If not with favor,
upon the sprit of party. But in those
Sof the popular haracr, in goern-

- menta ly elective, It is a spirit
Snot tob encouraged. From heir

Sntural tendency, it is certain there
will always he enough of that spirit for
to every BlutBAry purpose. And their
belIn constant danger of ce..... the

- effot ought to be, by force of ublihe
r opinion, V• mitigant and assauge It. AS

fire not to be quenchPd, it demands a
uniform vigilance ti prevent it hurnting

Sinto a fame. lest instead of armling,
I It should consmie.
e "It is important likewlae, that the
r habitu of thinking in a free country
; ahould inspire raution hseintr'it"ed

Beirs r jPoltio none 'r
a . a 11i 1 .1

m vie asts n# rabsi

msid of pmoullr tneotwre•w i onad ,
lxpeianoe bht forbid asth ezept, tbht,

ol•D morality tean eva in esli-,
ion of elgio pnilp

"It Ia sbstanu y ten, that tL I
r morality is a noeessry sprnl o
oplargoernnment. The rule, tf

atnd with more or les force to' et
pleoles of fee orvemeunteo . W
at Is a sincee Iend to t ou look

with indlifrenoe pon atemptoteal.
the foundation of the fabri ?

"Promote, the, a- mn bjet of -
mary in sotance, tIn u for
goneral difftion of , tplag. In
proportion as the struotureofh.f l-
nent giveslfore to psbtlo oIlon It
shoula be enllghtsn .

"As a very impotnt soaroe of
strength and soont, obedrih publio
credit. One method of pr.envlg It I
to use it as paringly as posible. avoid-
Ing ooestlons of expense by obltivating
peace, but remembering also. h
timely disbursements, to prpre for
d angerfrequemtly pevent mt greater
dib.ursemeut. to repel it r avoldihg
liknwsle the aconmnuation of debt. nt
only by shunning occasions of expenu
but by vigoroun exertions In time of
peace, to dohucge the debta which
unavoidable wris mayn have o0ooalmld,
not ungonerously throwing upo p-
terity the burden which we oure lv
ouht to beer. The executios of thee
m,~hins belongs toyourreprehat i
but it is necessary that publie
should co-operate. To foolldt to
the performance of their daty. it M • ps
entral that you should prflcti0oly

in mind,that ttoward the ptyment of
debts there mnat be revenc that to
have revenue, there mntr be taxMei that
no taxes can be dovised which are oot
mre or r le Incnvenient and mplr-
eant; that the Intrlns•l embartessm
inseparable from the selection of the
poer objects, (which h y al*

o of diffcultles,) otA toba
decairse motive for a andd Koatrte-
tion of the conduct of the government
in making it, and for a spirt of oqi
eacence in the meame for ob n
revnue, which the publl. xillea
may at any time dictate.

"Observe good faith and justice
towards all nations; cultivate p.aoe
and harmony with all. Religlon and
moralit enjoin thi eondaet; and oan

lib'lI'th t good liy de mt e*qull
it! it will be worthy of a fee,

S hteed, and. at no dfstant period.
nation, to give to nmakind tha

t on and too n8OeT exampl
a people aly ided by an

I oted j e b wln."
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